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Meeting called to order by Bert Teskey al7:34 contact the Personal Representative of Mr.pm. Price's estate to get an easement. Bill was
contact reference water for a proposed

ROLL CALL: Bert Teskey, Gary Sandy, Walter
Diskin, Duane Hines, and Gene Grizzle were
present.

MINUTES: Minutes of May 6, 1993 were
presented for approval. Gene made motion to
approve second by Walt carried unanimously.
Minutes of May 13, 1993 were presented for
approval. Walt made motion to approve second
by Duane carried unanimously.

CORRESPONDENCE: Letter: From Attomey
Paul Orme reference validating sub contract.
Letter: From Yavapai County Board of
Supervisors advising we were awarded the
$15,000 grant. Letter: From ADEQ reference
starting our samples for lead cooper rule. This
means first draw of water from tap in twenty
residential locations. The tests will cost the
district $500.00. lf all goes well it will be a one
shot deal. Some tests will be in tier three and
may have to test mobile homes. ADEQ also
informed district that it is time to do the back flow
prevention program. Mr. Brian E. Munson
advised the district that an extension could be
applied for up to December 1, 1993. Also from
ADEQ phase two testing. We can take three
samples and go from there. Letter: From
Thomas C. Clark of CA\A/CD reference CAP
water supply contract and receiving water
delivery. Bill will send letter advising we do not
plan on taking any water deliveries.

MANAGERS REPORT: BillDunham gave report
on financial income and expense statement.
Current assets $39,225.00. Total assets
$891,276.00. Accounts receivable about
$200.00. Pumping cost $1,300.00. Three million
two hundred thousand gallons pumped in the
month of May, with a demand of 65 gallons per
minute. Billand Walt walked the Grape Vine and
when the new pipe is laid hope to be able to stay
to the South and go through State land. Billwill
contacl the state land department to see if they
will allow us to go through their land. There is
another piece of land, parcel number 500-12-
003A, which is deeded property that belongs to
virgil Price which is now in the estate. Bill will

subdivision in Poland Junction on the old Massey
property. Bill will contact the sub divider and
have him come to a meeting and submit his
proposal.

OLD BUSINESS: Acquisition of well sites: Bill
Dunham wrote Mr. Albins a letter and advised
him we had made two well site selections in
Poland Junction and there will be a survey done
by the end of the year. Bill will contact McGee
Drilling to come in and witch to verify our
findings.

Storage Facility: The location was discussed,
Still waiting to hear from the county as to where
the drainage pond is going to be located. Motion
by Walt to contact the Board of SupeMsors and
advise them we need the shed in the near future.
Second by Gene. There was discussion on to
who would own the building if it were on the park
property. Bert informed the board that the Board
of Supervisors had given the people of Mayer
permission to build the shed on the county park.
The motion was amended to read contact the
Board of Supervisors and advise them we need
the shed in the near future and to advise the
Mayer Water District who would be the owner of
the shed. Second by Gene, carried.

Fire Hydrant lnstallation/Relative
Responsibilities: Frank Soto reported on behalf
of the Fire Department that they are going to get
letters out to other districts in an attempted to get
copies of any agreements they may have with
otherwater districts. Bill Dunham reminded us to
be sure to record the plug is NOT a fire fighting
devise. Johnnie asked if that would suffice the
school. Frank advised the school insurance
company would not state if a fire plug would
make a difference in the amount of their premium
or not. lt was suggested we reconsider the
location of the plug due to the possibility of it
being hit by an automobile, perhaps install it on
the up hill side.

Pipeline Relocation: On hold untilwe get hold
of the state land department. We will impress
that we are just moving the line.



NEW BUSINESS: Bill reported there are nine
applications for the managers job and four
applications for the operators job. lt was decided
the board would go through each application and
choose three or four to interview. Bill will send
letter to those not chosen and will contact others
and set up time for interview. lnterviews it was
decided would be held in executive session. Bill
would like to develop a matrix system for
interviewing to give the board an objective
approach. Bert thought that was a good idea.
After going through each application one by one
and discussing the qualifications of each one,
there was a motion made by Gene to interview
Greger and Soto for operator position and
Gonzales, Littler, Passmore and Sibley for the
managers position. Greger, Soto and Litilerto be
interviewed on Tuesday June the 8th beginning
at 7:00 pm and the others on Thursday June the
10th beginning at 7:00 pm. Second by Walt -

--9qr.{qd.- Mqtipl by Gene second by Watt for/..ffiffiff(ft;i4le16 take the minutes lt tne two
special meetings - Carried. Bert suggested some
of the duties Bill has been doing be given to the
operator perhaps increasing his time to 3/4 time.
Bill reported that Rick, who is employed by Black
Canyon City water department receives $11.00per hour. We need someone who will be
interested enough to progress to operator two.
Bill will cover for grade two if necessary. lt was
suggested that a board member obtain a grade
one operator license. Gene said he would be
willing to do that. Duane - could the office
manager take the samples or do they have to be
certified to draw samples? Bill- certified person
has to draw samples however anyone can
transport them to the lab. Bill willdirect the new
operator as to what to study to become certified.
Bert - what are we going to offer for salaries?

Bill - ask the interviewee what they would require
as a salary and address it from there. Bill
thought we should guarantee the operator x
number of hours.

Water For Park: Bert - would hope their grant
would pay for most of the installation, however if
they use excessive water is the district going to
give them any compensation? Gene - we can't
afford to give any breaks. Bill - we would be
setting a precedents and he didn't think that was
a good idea, thought we should supply the park
water at a normal rate. Duane - can we restrict
the use of the water? Only by Mayer DOMESTIC
Water Co. However the board can ration water

if necessary. Motion by Gene second by Walter
to provide the park with DOMESTIC water
service. Carried.

Water Service For Access Road Parkway:
Harold Martin contacted Bert reference planting
vegetation on parkway and Mayer Water
Company supplying the water with taps. Walt -
I think we could handle it the same as the trees
in Cordes, let the state haul water. Bill - what is
wrong with natural landscape? Bert will contact
Mr. Martin and invite him to come to next
meeting and talk about it. Motion by Walt not to
make a decision now as there is not enough
information supplied, second by Gene, Garried.

lnventory and Procurement of Office
Equipment: Bill reported that there are going to
have to be many items purchased to set up office
for new manager, file cabinets, computer stand,
etc. Gene - how soon will we need these things?
Bert - within the next month I would think. How
much money do you think we will need? Bill -
less than a grand. Motion by Gene, second by
Walt, to allow Bill to work with new manager to
purchase necessary office equipment not to
exceed $1,000.00. Carried.

BUDGET: Bill present the budget to the board
for approval. Bill advised the board that it had to
be published in the Courier and submitted to
Special Districts. Motion by Gary, second by
Walt, to have the budget published in the Courier
and submitted to Special Districts. Carried.

COMMENTS FROM BOARD: Duane - do we
still have the well at the gravel pit? Bill - yes.
Gene - Verde Water Shed going to start
membership drive, the cost of the membership is
$25.00. Will carry to next month meeting.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: Johnnie heard euait
Hallow subdivision is ready to start, first step is to
pave road. Bill - they have to get approval and
go through planning and building. Mr. Greger
asked if the entire board would be holding the
interviews? Bert - yes. Mr, Greger asked where
he could get material to study for certification.
Bill explained perhaps the Prescott Water Co -
it is a DEQ publication.

Motion by Duane second by Gary to adjourn.
Meeting adjourned at 10:15 PM.


